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xhibit talents in well-attended- concert

preivfy b dd-nîhveucfetlgfor T'heoralpîeceonM go m.nystery, to yeaming. 'the, sons are a"s
the text, an>d sang alLtluee songs with no s0tln ftig 0 fif 121 b y o nW ii4rh dldfficult 10 sing, as they range In languagè,
sense of lighl and- sifade to the wrds, pefrvjdly the o f ~Cnet130~adtcaa ead.Brtn

Éb6li -ù A-der- I*onard Ratztaff, The choral, Harold Weins was certainly up te the task,~Pianist Karen MacNa ghton -accDrmPà,éd 'Wr1tiiig imdiately remnded one of >with a wide and citai range even up ile
very weIl, fi ling in the strengtb tbai should Handel, but it spoke a Language oif its own. the falsetto. He provlded sensitivity too,
have been in the. singing. Th>e performance by the conerchok*e asbringjig out the spiritual and poetic

Malcolm Forsytb. provided -a f ight excellent. The enunciation was very clear, qualities.
hearted comewdy for four trombones en- the voicies were 'iicehl and snioothly Thefilnal work of the progra was a
titled Ectectlc Altos with Pokelbass. The .blènded, and the rhyt ni Iept strong. quartetentjed Quarte 74 for Trombones
four atusicoans madle very good use of the Tenor ' Trent Worthiiigtn deserves a by Malcolm Forsyth, played by the

special note, providing a strong solo in a Malcolm forsyth Tromibone Ensembre. The
voice 1 find wotld b. pleasingly ap- music is pleasarn but strongly argued, with
propriate to early music. a piqanat. panish.4hnfluenced secnd

Alfred tisher's sông cycle Zakhor movemnt. The music ls avery ne velcle
(Remember) was the most challenglng and for the quartet of four trombones, ,who
diff icul piece of music on the programn. 111 played with great spirit and technlcaI
a setting of six texte rangîng from parts of -assuranme
the Talmud to a poemby Henry EdWar4s, A very en oyable concert and a credit
with inoode cbanging firmmelancholy, to te *11 concerne

Manus Sasonkin's.Cbncerto for two
P,? Solo Pianos is strongly ihfluenced by the

keyboard writing tifJ.5 4tàçKu its intent
ie similar to that of iconîepIprary composer
Lukas Foss. Perform Axander Munn
and Ernesto Lejano had the.nicely balanced.
sound that the plece required.

Birds at Daybreak, a -song cycle by--
Violet Archer with texte byIving Laton,
did flot enjoy a very good -performance.
Tenor David Astor's voice possesÈed a,
strident quality in the upper register-whlcl,
proved rather graing on, the* ear. Inter-
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stage, and the music borrowed f romf
ragtime, Henry Mancini, and the theme

fo Robin Hood - a nice examnple of a
serious composer having fun.
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PRACTICE 0F ILAW
THROUGHOUT CANADA

McGILL UNIVERSITY
Montreal

FACULTY 0F LAW
THEî FACLJLTY 0OF LAW 0F McGILL UNIVERSITY offers
courses in both Civil and Common Law under its NATIONAL
PROGRAM O'F LEGAL EDUCATION.

BACKELOR 0F CIVIL LAW
1(B. C.L.)

The holder of this degree qualifies for admission to the Bar
preparation course and examinations cf the Bar of the Province
of Quebec and the Board of Notaries.

BACI-ELOR 0F LAWS ILL. B.)
The holder of this degree qualifies for admission ta the Bars of
a![ other Canadian Provinces.

NATI ONAL PROGRAM 0F
LEGAL EDUCATION

Under the Faculty's NATIONAL PROGRAM, the halder af a
McGill B.C.L. will be accepted for an additional year of study
leading tathe award cf the McGiIt LL.B. The holder of a McGill
LL. B. will -similarly be acceipted for an additional year cf stùfly
ieaoinig ta the award ai the McGill B.C.L. Those whÔ avait
ilhemselves of the Facultys NATIONAL PROGRAM and obtain
bath dgrees will have been trained in Caneada's two apiga
systems.
Fu rther information cahcerning the character and purpose of
the Faculty's NATIONAL PROGRAM and the availability of
schalarships may be obtained f rom the Admissions Office,
Faculty of Lawi Chanicellor Day Hall, 3644 Peel Street, Mon-
treal H3A 1M,!tel. 392-6104. Application forms are a"e
avaîlable from thie Admissions Office. THIE DEADUINE FOR
FILING COMPLETED APPLICATION FORMS IS FE8RUARY
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Doess-Up Movies
Where the Buffalo Roam

A ttack d the Kilfer T'omatoes
Strange Brew

The Blues Brothers
Easy Money

S1983 Venice International
Advertising Film Festival Awards,

(December 9, 10, 11, 12)
bel Gance's four hour epic Napoleon
in Dolby $tereo (January 6 - 12)
*Privlleged (January 21,f 22,0 23)

*Night of the Shooting Stars
(January 28, 29, 30)

*L'Etoi/e du nord (February 4, 5,6)
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